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Matthew 5:8 (NLT) 
God blesses those whose hearts are pure, for they will see God. 
  
[1] What’s A … “Pure Heart?” 
 
 •  A “pure heart” isn’t a sinless heart, it’s a 
                                                                 heart!
 
  1 John 1:8-9 (NLT) -- If we claim we have no sin, we are only 

fooling ourselves and not living in the truth. 9 But if we 
confess our sins to him, he is faithful and just to forgive us 
our sins and to cleanse us from all wickedness.

  Isaiah 43:25 (NIV) -- “I, even I, am he who blots out your 
transgressions, for my own sake, and remembers your sins 
no more.”

  
  1 John 3:20 (NIV) -- If our hearts condemn us, we know that 

God is greater than our hearts, and he knows everything.

 • A “pure heart” isn’t an unblemished heart, it’s an 
                                                                    heart!
 
  James 1:8 (NLT) – Their loyalty is divided between God and 

the world, and they are unstable in everything they do. 
  
  Psalm 27:4 (MSG) I'm asking GOD for one thing, only one 

thing: To live with him in his house my whole life long. I'll 
contemplate his beauty; I'll study at his feet.

  

 •  A “pure heart” isn’t a passive heart, it’s a 
                                                             heart!
 
            Psalm 51:10 (NLT) -- Create in me a clean heart, O God. 

Renew a loyal (undivided) spirit within me. 
 
           Philippians 3:12-14 
 
 
[2] What Does It Mean To … “See God?”
 
    Ephesians 1:18-19 (NIV) -- I pray that the eyes of your 

heart may be enlightened in order that you may know the 
hope to which he has called you, the riches of his glorious 
inheritance in his holy people, 19 and his incomparably 
great power for us who believe.  

 
 •  “Seeing God” means                                          God, 

here and now!

          Philippians 3:10 (MSG) 
           I gave up all that inferior stuff so I could know Christ 

personally …  
 
 •  “Seeing God” means                                         God, 

here and now! 

           Philippians 3:10 (MSG)
           I gave up all that inferior stuff so I could know Christ 

personally, experience his resurrection power …

 •  “Seeing God” means                                    God, 
here and now!

 Matthew 6:21 (NIV)
 For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 

ANSWERS:  [1A] Forgiven; [1B] Undivided; [1C] Proactive; [2A] Knowing; [2B] Experiencing; [2C] Spotting;


